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Section Vll: Certification
I certifythat informationin this applicationand all its attachmentsare true and correctand in conformitywith applicableWis.
Statutes.
Nameof Authorized
Representative
Print/Type
Lou Mirek
Signatu

itle of Authorized Representative

Secretary
Signed

04/29/09

LITTLEST. GERMAINLAKE PROTECTION
DISTRICT
AND REHABILITATION
SAINTGERMAIN,WI
ElectedCommissioners
Appointed
Gommissioners
TedRitter,Chairman
ToddWese,Townof SaintGennain
Treasurer
Goun$of Vilas
ErvStiemke,
MaryPlatner,
LouMirek,Secretary
http://littlesaint.
org

LAKE PROTECNON GRANT RESOLUTION
WFIEREASLittleSt. GermainLakeis an importantresourceusedby the publicfor rocreation
and cnjoymentoJnaturalbeauty and
andwill
VTftIEREAS
a Etudyand examinationof the lakewilt leadto betterunderstanding
promot€the publichealth,comfort,convenience,
neceeeityand publicwelfare;and
WFIEREASwe recognizethe need for responsiblEand holisticlong-rangeplanningto befrer
managethe lake,its watershed,and lts use;and
WHEREASrireare qualifiedto carry out the responsibilitbsof lake proteciionprojeds,
lT lS, THEREFORE,RESOLVEDTHAT: The Littb St- Germah LakeProtec{ion&
RehabilitalionDistrlct Boardof Commiseionersrequeststhe funds and assistanceavailable
from tho WtsconsinDepartmentof NaturalResolrces underthe 'Lake ProtectionGrant
Program':and
HEREBYAUTHORIZESLou Mirekto act on behalfof the Little St. GermainLakeProtection&
RehabititationDistrict BoErdof Cornmissionergto: submitan applicationto the Steteof
Wsaonsintor ftnancialaid for lake protecilinngrant purposeE:sign documents;and lake
nscessaryactionto undertake,direct,and completean approvedgrant.
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVEDTHATthe LittleSt. GermainLake Protection& Rehatrilitation
Dasfid Boardof Cornmiseionerswlll meetthe oHigationeof the protedion projed including
tinnelypublicationof the reeultsand meetthe ftnancialobligationeunderthisgrantincludingthe
promptpaymentof our 25% commitmentto protectionprojec{costs.
We undergiandthe importapceof a continuingmanagementprogramfor Litth St, GermainLaka
and intendto proceedon that cource.
Adoptedthle90 day of April, 2009

Bya voteot:;l-

infavor O against, 0 aFtain
Boardof Commissioners
Secretary,

LITTLEST.GERMAINLAKEPROTECTION
AND REHABILITATION
DISTRICT
SAINTGERMAIN,
WI
ElectedCommissioners
Appointed
Commissioners
Ted Ritter,Chairman
ToddWiese,Townof SaintGermain
ErvStiemke,
Treasurer
MaryPlatner,
Countyof Vilas
LouMirek,Secretary
http://www.Iittlesaint.org

Commissioner
Ted Ritter
ErvStiemke
LouMirek
ToddWiese
Marv Platner

Position

Town of residence

Countvof residence

Chairman

St. Germain

Vilas

Treasurer
Secretary

St.Germain
St.Germain
St.Germain
St.Germain

Vilas

Town appointee
Countvappointee

Vilas

Vilas
Vilas

Pleaseseethe LittleSt. GermainLakeDistrictwebsiteat http://www.littlesaint.org/
for the
followingadditional
information:
{ Historyof andauthority
for the LittleSaintGermainLakeP&RDistrict
,/ Valuation
andtax levyhistory
./ Granthistory
./ E-mailbroadcast
system
,/ Buoymarkingprogram
{ Waterqualitymonitoring
/ Invasive
speciesmanagement
,/ Winteraerationsystems
,/ Lakestudies
./ Meetingminutes
r' Financial
reports
,/ Newsletters
,/ Miscellaneous
documents

LittleSt. GermainLake Protectionand RestorationDistrict
LakeProtectionGrantApplication
Restorationof ShorelineHabitat
May1, 2009
ProjectTitle: RestoringShorelineHabitaton LittleSt. GermainLake,VilasCounty,to
Practicesand to Evaluatethe Ecologicaland WaterQuality
DevelopBest Management
Benefitsof RiparianBuffer Restorations.
projectis proposed
restoration
for LittleSt. Germain
ProjectSummary:A largeshoreline
Lake,VilasCounty.LittleSt. Germainis a multi-basin
lake(upperEastBay,EastBay,No
FishBay,WestBay,andSouthBay)witha totalof 977surfacewateracres.Maximumdepth
rangesfrom10-16feetin East,No Fish,andSouthBayto 53 feetin WestBay. Overseventy
yearsof resortoperation
andhousingdevelopment
hasresultedin moderate
to severeerosion
whichis alsoheavilyimpactedby run-offandpedestrian
alongits shoreline,
traffic.lmpervious
surfacerun-offhasenhanced
the impacts.Muchof the impacted
stretchof shoreline
haslittle
nativevegetation
and is at riskof losingmaturewhiteandredpine,andcontributes
large
quantities
of sediment
to thelakeduringheavyrainevents.In addition,
muchof thecoarse
woodymaterialhasbeenremovedandfewdownedtreesarefoundalongthe developed
resulting
shoreline,
in degradedhabitatfor fishandtheirspawn. We proposeto correct
erosionproblems
throughdevelopment
of raingardensto preventrun-offas wellas useof
biodegradable
erosioncontrolproducts
to reducebankerosion.We willalsoreplacerip-rap,
asphaltprivateboatramps,andretaining
materials
suchas bio-logs
wallswithbiodegradable
anddelta-lock
bags.Treedropsandestablishment
of aquaticmacrophyte
bedswillbe
implemented
to improve
fishhabitat.We willthenplanttheshoreline
intonativevegetation,
including
nativetrees,shrubs,andgroundcoverthatareappropriate
for the LittleSt.Germain
Lakeecosystem.Aquaticinvasivespeciessuchas curlypondweed
andEurasian
Water
Milfoiloccurthroughout
the littoral
zoneof LittleSt.Germain
Lake,andhand-pulling
willoccur
wheneverencountered
in thisresearchproject.Terrestrial
invasivespecieswillbe inventoried
anderadicated
as well. Thisprojectwillbe conducted
in coordination
withan ongoing
DNRScienceServicesresearchprojectwhichis evaluating
Wisconsin
the ecological
benefits
habitatrestoration
of shoreline
on 6 lakesin VilasCounty.LittleSt.GermainLakehas
providedhabitatfor Speciesof GreatestConservation
historically
Need(Wisconsin
Wildlife
ActionPlanhttp://dnr.wi.qov/orqiland/er/wwap/plan)
including
the minkfrogandblacktern,as
wellas ospreys,a statethreatened
species- thisprojectwillprovidehabitatimprovements
thatwillbenefitthesespecies.Consultation
willbe provided
by local
andplantmaterial
projects.All project
landscapers
withover10yearsexperience
conducting
riparianrestoration
partnershavea documented
projects.We will
historyof successful
of successful
completion
alsopartnerwithWDNRWatershed
Management
the
andU.S.Geological
Surveyto evaluate
potential
for a nutrientrun-offexperiment
to testthe effectiveness
of riparianbuffer
restorations
in reducingnutrientloadings
to lakes.Finally,experiments
willbe conducted
to
developShoreland
Restoration
BestManagement
Practices
for lakesin VilasCounty,

Background
LittleSt.GermainLake,VilasCounty,is oneof 21 impoundments
operatedby
Wisconsin
Valleylmprovement
Company(VWIC)to providestoragefor powerand
recreational
use. The levelof the lake,whichwasdammedin 1882,hasbeenmaintained
about5 feetaboveits naturallevelsince1929,andis annuallydrawndownabout1.5 feet
fromDecember
lake(upperEastBay,EastBay,
- March.LittleSt. Germainis a multi-basin
No FishBay,WestBay,andSouthBay)witha totalof 977surfacewateracres.Maximum
depthrangesfrom10-16feetin East,No Fish,andSouthBayto 53 feetin WestBay. Water
qualityhasrecently
declined
acrossallbasins(Robertson
andRose2000).TheWestBay
consistently
hadthe bestwaterquality,the SouthBayintermediate,
and EastBaytheworst
waterquality.Whilewaterqualitywas relatively
it hassinceworsened.The
stable1991-2000,
WestBayhaschangedfromoligotrohpic
to mesotrophic,
the SouthBayfrommesotrophic
to
euthrophic,
andthe EastBayfromeutrophic
(Robertson
to hypereuthrophic
et al. 2005).
Seasonal
trendsin waterqualityshowthatdegradation
occursduringthesummerwhen
phosphorus
contributions
frominflowsare lowerbut internalphosphorus
loadingis elevated.
Thedegraded
waterqualityhasnegativeimpactson aesthetics,
fishpopulations,
and
macrophytes
leadingto lowerenjoyment
of the lakeby residents
andotherswhousethe lake
forthesepurposes.
As definedby NR 1.91(4d),
LittleSt.Germain
Lakeexceeds
minimum
publicboatingaccessby havingmorethanoneaccesssitewitha totalof morethan28 cartrailerparkingspaces(1 per35 openwateracres).The systemcontains18 resorts,of which6
containtheirownprivateboatlanding.
Muchof the LittleSt.GermainLakeshoreline
hasbeendeveloped
for housingandthe
lakehasbeenusedfor seasonalrecreation
for over70 years. Thesoilsin thewatershed
consistof mainlywell-drained
sandandsandyloams.Thesesoilsarethoughtto be naturally
highin phosphorus
content.
Thewaterqualityof LittleSt. GermainLake,as indexedby secchidiskdepth,has
notablyworsenedoverthe past5 years(Figure1 &2). LakeDistrictresidents
are interested
in implementing
management
strategies
to improve
waterqualityandreduceshoreland
nutrientrun-off.Recentstudiesconducted
by WDNRScienceServicesand UWTroutLake
Research
Stationhavedocumented
dramaticalteration
of riparianhabitat(terrestrial
and
littoralzone)on manylakesin northern
Wisconsin.Thealteration
is primarily
dueto
shoreland
housing
development
andhasresulted
in negative
changes
in nativeplant
communities,
simplification
of habitatstructure,
andchangesin fish,amphibian,
andbird
populations.
Manyof theWDNRfindingshavebeenpublished
in peer-reviewed
scientific
journals(Elias& Meyer2003,Lindsayet al.2002,Woodford& Meyer2002)and UWfindings
are in review(Sass2OO4).The LittleSt. GermainProtection
and Restoration
LakeDistrictwill
implement
private
properties
shoreland
habitatrestorations
at
witha minimumof 500meters
of contiguous
shoreland
andwillquantifythe ecological
benefitsof the restoration
via biotic
surveys.
In thisproject,we proposed
to 1) evaluatethe ecological
benefitsof lakebuffer
restoration
for wildlifeandfishpopulations
2) assessthefeasibility
of usingthe LittleSt.
projectto conductexperiments
Germainrestoration
to quantifythe benefitsof re-establishment
of riparianbuffersto reducenutrientrun-off,and3) conductexperiments
to developBest
Management
Practices
for shoreland
restoration
in the UpperWisconsin
RiverWatershed
and
NorthernHighlands
Ecological
Landscape.

Figure2. LittleSt. Germain,VilasCounty,West Bay,SecchiDisk Depthhas declined
(average
July and August).
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Figure 3. ShorelineDevelopment, Little St. Germain Lake,Vilas County

Aquaticecosystem
healthis a functionof waterqualityand
JUSTIFICATION/CONCEPT:
of riparianandaquatichabitathasled
intactriparianandaquaticfoodwebs. Humanalteration
quality,
plant
increasein
decreases
in
andanimalspeciesdiversity,
to changesin lakewater
performance
and
of individualfish
exoticinvasivespecies,andchangesin the population
or promote
wildlifespecies.Management
actionsthatlimitriparianand littoralzonealteration
in aquaticecosystem
health.
shoreland
restoration
shouldresultin measurable
improvements
of thisimprovement
willenhancepublicsupportof thesemanagement
Documentation
activities.
habitatconservation
andrestoration
GOAL: Demonstrate
the ecological
benefits
of shoreland
andrestoration
via plant,wildlife,andfishsurveysbefore,during,andafterconservation
thefeasibility
of conducting
activities
on LittleSt.GermainLakein VilasCounty,Evaluate
of shorelandbufferrestorations
to reducenutrientrun-off
experiments
to testthe effectiveness
projects.
Practices
to lakes.Establish
BestManagement
for Wisconsin
Shoreland
Restoration
during2007-2008
Wisconsin
ShorelandRestoration
Methodswillfollowthoseestablished
projectsat FoundLake,VilasCounty.Thesegoalsare metby following
the methods
describing
in eachof thefollowing
3 projects.

Wisconsin
Projects
Shoreland
Restoration
2007-2008

Project1. Measuringthe Valuefor RiparianBufferRestorationsfor Fish and Wildlife
Populationson LittleSt. GermainLake
for LittleSaint
recommendations
management
Background:We willdevelopsite-specific
programandwillinitiate
property
ownerswhoparticipate
in the restoration
Germainlakeshore
(no-cut,
projectsat the properties.Restoration
will includeconservation
restoration
activities
(terrestrial
of nativevegetation
bufferzoneand near-shore
no disturbance)
andrestoration
of physical
structure
suchas
littoralzone),removalof exoticandinvasive
species,placement
retaining
of
downedtreesandcoarsewoodydebrisfor fishhabitat,removalandreplacement
withinthe35'buffer,andotherprovenmanagement
techniques
wallsandimpervious
surface
andreducesurfacewaterrundesigned
to enhancefishandwildlifediversity
andabundance
in Haskell(2009).
off. Methodswillfollowthatas described
including
Bioticsurveyswillincludebaselinesurveysbeforerestoration
commences,
frogs
and
toads,preyand
measures
of relativeabundance
anddiversity
of nativevegetation,
gamefish,pollinating
andfurbearers.Surveys
invertebrates,
breeding
birds,smallmammals,
projectsproceed- methodswillfollowthosein Haskell
willbe repeatedannuallyas restoration
(2009).LittleSt.Germainlakeis knownto providehabitatfor ospreys,a statethreatened
species,andminkfrogs,baldeagles,blackterns,listedas Speciesof GreatestConservation
WildlifeActionPlanhttp://dnr.wi.qov/org/land/er/wwap/plan.
NeedunderwithWisconsin
where
The projectwillfocusrestoration
effortson 500metersof LittleSt. Germainlakeshore
portion
private
of the shoreline
and
landowners
on a significant
habitatimpactsaresignificant
willbe offeredto recruitparticipation.
in the restoration
efforts. lncentives
agreeto participate
Lake,500metersof
Thestudydesignwillalsoincludea controlshoreline
on LittleSt.Germain
habitatalteration
efforts.Bioticsurvey
thatdo notreceiverestoration
shoreline
withsignificant
shoresites.
resultswillbe compared
betweenthe controlandrestoration
Resultsof thisrestoration
willbe compiled
withthatof ongoingprojectsat Moon,Found,and
projectsareanticipated
restoration
at 2 additional
LostLakes,VilasCounty.Additional
developed
lakesin the county.
OBJEGTIVES:
projectparticipation
via personalcontactsandcontractual
1. Solicitprivatelandowner
>75o/o
participation
landowner
agreements;
is requiredat restoration
andcontrolsitesto
projects.
provideaccessfor surveysandto allowfor measurable
benefitsfromrestoration

plansfor eachpropertyowner
restoration
2. Developsitespecificshoreland
management
plansfor theirproperty
willprovidethe initialrestoration
enrolledin the project. Landowners
the
willthenworkwithlandowners
to producea planthatprovides
and projectscientists
propertyownerland-usepreferences.
valuewhileintegrating
maximumecological
riparianbufferandlittoral
withinthe shoreland
3. Restoreandconservenativevegetation
participating
in the project.Removeall invasiveplantspecies
zoneof all properties
landowners,
andcitizengroups
Directlyinvolvemembersof lakeassociations,
encountered.
projects.
in the restoration
degradable
4. Repairshoreland
bankerosionandshoreline
toe erosionusingbiologically
sedimentlogs,as
materials
suchas bio-logs,
brushbundles,
delta-lock
bags,strawblankets,
plansvia raingardensand
of impervious
surfacerun-offmanagement
wellas development
pondswhenappropriate.
retention
surface(asphalt,
retaining
wallsandrip-rapwithin
5. Remove/replace
impervious
concrete),
35'
when
feasible,
replacing
with
materials
and
improved
run-off
the
buffer
bio-degradable
engineering.
the benefitsof restoration
activities
waterqualityparameters,
and
6. Quantify
by measuring
control,and
by conducting
annualhabitatandplantandanimalspeciessurveysat reference,
years.
lakeshorelands
beforerestoration
treatment
occursandin subsequent
METHODS:
1. RecruitLittleSt.Germainpropertyownersinterested
in participating
in theWisconsin
Restoration
Projectby conducting
andmailing
educational
Shoreland
educationalworkshops
materialsiflyers.
GISproducts(24klakehydrolayer,
soilmaps,countybuildinglayers)and
surveyswillbe usedto identifyshorelands
shoreland
mostimpactedby development.
Desktoppublishing
Adobe
and
Photoshop
willbe usedto createnewsletters
and
software
pamphlets
project's
on this
anddetailedinformation
on lakeecology,
educational
objectives
fishandwildlifespeciesand habitat,andterrestrial
andaquaticplantcommunities.This
information
willbe distributed
to all lakeproperty
ownersviathe LittleSt.GermainLakeDistrict
goalsandobjectives.
alongwitha description
of the project's
2. Projectbiologists
willarrangeto meetwithall propertyownersby phone,letter,or direct
visits.Duringthesevisitsthe biologists
willexplainthe projectobjectives
as wellas describe
participation
sought. Questions
willbe answered
anda signed
the typeof landowner
participation
andcareagreement
shallbe established
witheachparticipating
landowner
benefits/goals,
approved
definingrestoration
will
areas,siterequirements.Theseagreements
followthe protocoldeveloped
by the Shoreland
HabitatRestoration
InterimBMP.
protocolshallfollowWDNRandCountyShoreland
3. Restoration
HabitatRestoration
Best
Management
Practices
andwillinclude:
r

currentland-use
SiteEvaluation:Establish
by determine
baselinecondition
patterns,boundaries,
layoutof plantsandstructures,inventoryexistingterrestrial
andaquaticplants,determine
slope,landcontour,
exposure,
collectsoilsamples,

photographs,
fertilizer,
currentpesticide,
takelandward
and lakeward
determine
practices
employed.
andmowingand
currently
.

planning
methods
developed
by
We willadoptlakeshore
SitePlanning:
restoration
Priority
countylandconservation
the LowerChippewa
Wisconsin
departments,
Watershed,
and UW Extension.
We willworkwithpropertyownersto develop
property
plansthatmaximize
whilepreserving
benefits
restoration
ecological
owners'expectations
for useof theirproperties.Duringthe planningprocesswe
experts(lake,watershed,
willassemble
a teamof WDNRprogramandresearch
plan
andrestoration
wildlife,
vegetation/horticulture,
for
consultation
fish,
etc.)
reviews.

r

BMP
HabitatRestoration
SitePreparation/lnstallation:
Wisconsin
Shoreland
willbe
methodswillbe usedduringthe siterestorations.
Erosioncontrolmeasures
for
usedwhenneededduringrestorations.Nativeplantspeciesappropriate
to minimize
the needfor
mustbe usedandspeciesshallbe selected
conditions
provide
pesticides,
wateringandmaintenance.
We will
a servicecontract
fertilizer,
withprivatesectorlakerestoration
to guideoureffortsas wellin-kind
specialists
withcountyLCDbiologists
whohavebeenactivein restoration
cooperation
projectsacrossWisconsin.Whenappropriate,
willbe
aquaticplantcommunities
restoredanda servicecontractwillbe established
to provideexpertconsultation
plans.Fishhabitatwill
withDr.SusanKnight,UWTroutLake,to guiderestoration
(downedtrees
be improved
on all lakeswithcoarsewoodyhabitataugmentation
properties
placement
from
Habitat
as wellas
of treeswhennecessary).
improvements
willfollowprotocols
andGreg
by Drs.SteveCarpenter
established
servicecontracts
Sassat the University
of Wisconsin
andwe willseekto establish
withthisteamto provideexpertconsultation.WDNRfishmanagerSteveGilbert
priorto restoration
willbe consulted
activities.

5. Pre-and PostRestoration
habitatandspeciesmonitoring
methodsshallincludesurveys
thatquantifyanddescribethefollowing
.
.
o
.
o
.

plantcommunities
Composition
of aquaticandterrestrial
abundance
Avianandamphibian
andspeciescomposition
pollinatorssurveys
Invertebrate
presence
Smallmammalandfurbearer
Fishspeciescomposition
andrelativeabundance
Coarsewoodyhabitatstructure
andabundance

for the plant,
We willdevelopservicecontracts
withexpertsto developprotocols
fish,andCWHsurveys.WDNRresearchers
aquaticinvertebrate,
andmanagers
will
duringprotocoldevelopment.Endpoints
developed
by the
alsobe consulted
of Wisconsin
LakeBiocomplexity
researchprojectwillalsobe evaluated
for
University
plans.
documentation
habitat
incorporation
intomonitoring
Videographic
of shoreline
willalsobe madebefore,during,andafterrestoration
activities.
Pollinator
Surveys- pollinating
andspecies
6. lmplement
Response
insectabundance
diversity
surveys/before
andafterrestoration.Pollinating
insects,suchas bees,aredeclining
acrossthe region.Anecdotal
observation
hasdemonstrated
thattheseinsectsare responding
positively
projects.We will conductpollinatorsurveysat LittleSt. Germain
to our restoration

Laketo quantifythe numberof pollinating
insectspresentbeforeandafterthe restoration
projectis installed.Thisdatawillbe usedto quantifythe ecological
benefitsof shoreland
projects.
restoration
Resultsof biological
withthatof ongoingprojectsat
surveysat thisrestoration
willbe compiled
projects
Moon,Found,andLostLakes,VilasCounty.Additional
restoration
areanticipated
at
2 additional
developed
lakesin the county.Wildlifeandfisheries
surveyswillbe conducted
for
project.Before-After-Control-lmpact-Paired
(BACIP)design
10 yearsat eachrestoration
(Morrison
2003)willbe usedto testthefish,vegetation,
andwildliferesponse
to the
restorations
as partof the largerWisconsin
Restoration
Projectas outlinedin
Shoreland
Haskell(2009).
INTERGRATIONOF THE LITTLE ST. GERMAIN SHORELINEHABITAT
RESTORATION
PROJECTWITH WDNRSCIENCESERVICES
WISCONSINLAKESHORE
RESTORATION RESEARCH PROJECT
WisconsinDNR ResearchScientistDr. Mike Meyer, ScienceServices,Rhinelander,will
provide consultationduring developmentand implementationof this restorationproject so that the
Little St. Germain Lake ShorelandRestorationproject can becomea surveysite for the Wisconsin
ShorelandRestorationProjectthat Dr. Meyer is supervising.The study plan for Dr. Meyer's project is
describedbelow. Dr. Meyer and his researchteamwill continueto monitorthe wildlife and fish
responseto the Moon Lake ShorelandRestorationProjectas part of their evaluationof the ecological
benefitsof shorelandrestorationprojectsin Vilas County. This project will continuethrough 2018.
RESEARCH PROJECT PROPOSAL
PROJECT SUMMARY
Study Title:

Measuring the Value of Fish and Wildlif'e Habitat Restoration on Northern Wisconsin
Lakes: The WisconsinLakeshoreRestorationProiect.

StudyNumber:
FederalAid in Restoration,
Grant:
Wl W-I60-R
Objectives:

Identifr, map, and surveyeight referencelakes,four control lakes,and four treatment
lakeswithin Vilas County, Wisconsin. Educate& investpropertyowners in the project
by conductinglake ecology workshopsand creatingand distributingeducational
information(parnphlets,hand-outs,video DVDs) of the native plant and animal
communitiesfound on nofthernWisconsinlakesas well as the importantecological
features.Solicit private landownerproject participationvia personalcontactsand
contractualagreements;substantiallandownerparticipationis requiredat restoration
and control sitesto provide accessfor surveysand to allow for measurablebenefits
from restorationprojects.Develop site specificmanagementplansfor eachproperty
owner. Landownerwill provide the initial restorationplan for their propertyand
project scientistswill then work with landownersto producea plan that providesthe
maximum ecologicalvalue while integratingpropertyowner land-usepreferences.
Restoreand conservenative vegetation within the shorelandriparian buffer and littoral
zone of all propertiesparticipatingin the project. Directly involve membersof lake
associations,landowners,and citizen groups in the restorationprojects. Quantifl' the
benefitsof restorationactivitiesby measuringwater quality parameters,and by
conductingannualhabitatand plant and animal speciessurveysat reference,control,
and treatment lakes before restoration occurs and in subsequentyears.

Benefits:

Aquatic ecosystemhealth is a function of water quality and intact riparian and aquatic
food webs. Human alteration of riparian and aquatic habitat has led to changesin lake
water quality, decreasesin plant and animal speciesdiversity, increasein exotic
invasive species,and changesin the population performanceof individual fish and
wildlife species.Managementactionsthat limit riparianand littoral zone alterationor
promote shorelandrestoration should result in measurableimprovements in aquatic
ecosystemhealth. Documentationof this improvementwill enhancepublic supportof
thesemanasementactivities.

Project2. FeasibilityAssessment- Testingthe Effectivenessof VegetatedBuffersto
ReduceOverlandRunoffand NutrientLoadsfrom DevelopedNearshoreLawnsto
Lakesin NorthernWisconsin
Background:Shoreland
standards
set by theWisconsin
Department
of NaturalResources
(WDNR)in Wisconsin
(Wisconsin
Administrative
CodeNR115
Department
of Natural
2000)weredesignedin 1968to protectwaterresource
Resources,
valuesincluding
water
quality,recreational
uses,navigation,
fishandwildlifehabitat,andnaturalscenicbeauty.
provisions
Amongnumerous
shoreland
in NR 115is language
to createa 3S-foot-wide
buffer
zonelandwardof the ordinaryhighwatermarkin whichtreesandshrubsmaynot be clear-cut.
At thetimeof codification,
shoreland
development
wasalreadyquitehighat manylakesand
rivers,andthe 3S-footriparianzonehadalreadybeencutand plantedto grass.Shoreline
areaimedto mitigate
standards
thisissueon newandexistinglotsby requiring
conditional
permitsfor specificlot improvements
withprovisions
suchthata 3S-footriparianbufferbe
maintained
or constructed
as partof the permitagreement.
TheUSGS,in cooperation
withtheWDNR,previously
conducted
a studywhichevaluated
ditferences
in overlandrunoffand nutrientyieldsbetweengrassedlawnsandnaturally(Graczyk
occurring
woodlandbuffersat nearshore
locations
in northern
Wisconsin
andothers,
generally
2003).Datashowedthatwhileconcentrations
were
higherin woodland
of nutrients
areas,loadsandyieldsof nutrients
delivered
to lakeswereactuallyhigherfromlawnsbecause
overlandrunofffromthe lawnswashigherthanthewoods.Lakegroupsat Moonand Found
Lakesin northern
Wisconsin
arecurrently
receiving
fundingto implement
lakeshore
improvements,
whichincludesinstallation
buffers.
of vegetative
WDNRand USGSare proposing
a newstudywhichwillbuildon someof the components
of
previous
study
the
anddetermine
howeffective
vegetation
newlyconstructed
shoreland
buffersare at reducingoverlandrunoffandnutrientloadsto nearbywaterresources.We will
project
testthefeasibility
of implementing
thisprojectat the LittleSt.Germainrestoration
2010-2015.
OBJECTIVE:Evaluate
the feasibility
of conducting
a nutrientrun-offexperiment
at the Little
project. lf deemedfeasible,andif fundingis secured,this
St. Germainshoreline
restoration
experiment
will:
1. Estimatethe quantityof surface-water
runofffromdevelopednearshorelawnsbefore
andafterimplementation
of constructed
shoreland
buffers.
2. Determine
concentrations,
loads,andyieldsof nutrients
andsedimentin surface-water
runotffromdeveloped
nearshore
lawnsbeforeandafterimplementation
of a
shoreland
buffer.
constructed

3 . Estimaterainfall/runoff
coefficients
for developed
nearshore
lawnswithandwithout
constructed
shoreland
buffers.
4 . Evaluate
differences
in the quantityof surface-water
runoffbetweendeveloped
nearshore
lawnsandthosewitha constructed
shoreland
buffer.
5 . Evaluate
differences.in
thequalityof surface-water
runoffbetweendeveloped
nearshore
lawnsandthosewitha constructed
shoreland
buffer.
6 . Estimate
spatialandtemporalflow
patternsof in nearshore
soilsbeneathdeveloped
nearshore
lawnsbeforeandafterimplementation
of constructed
shoreland
bufters.

ProposedApproach:
WDNRandUSGSlakescientists
andhydrologists
willtravetto
theLitileSt.Germain
restoration
siteto conductsiteassessments
andestablish
pilotstudycollection
sites. ldeally,
the studywillbe conducted
at 6 pairedlocations
on lawnssurroundihg
LitileSt. GermainLake
in VilasCounty,Wisconsin
(seemapabove).Fiveof the lawnpairswillbe usedfor surfacewaterrunoffandwater-quality
evaluations,
whileanotherlawnpairwillbe usedto evaluate
surface-water
runoffandshallowsubsuface-flow
only.Thestudyperiodis expectedto lastS
years'Twoyearsof pre-implementation
datacollection
willbe necessary
to identifyrelations
betweenlawnpairsso thatproperstatistical
analysescanbe conducted
afterthe
implementation
phase.After2 monitoring_years,
ihe implementation
phasewillbegin,withhalf
of the studiedlawnshavingshoreland
burersconstructed
to specifications
detailedin NR 115.
Following
bufferconstruction,
3 additional
yearsof datacollection
willbe necessary
to properly
evaluatedifferences
in.thehydrology
andwaterqualitythatmaybe causedby the vegetated
buffer. Thisprojectwillprovidethefundsnecessary
for USGSandWDNRscientists
to
evaluatethe feasibility
of the St.Germainrestoration
sitesfor thesemeasures.
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Relevanceand Benefits:As development
nearscenicareashaveincreased
activities
nationwide,
determining
theeffectsof thisactivity(sourcesof detrimental
constituents,
the
processes
affecting
them,andpathways
on environmentally
sensitive
of movement)
areashas
becomeof interest,
bothon the stateandnationalscale.Lakesareoneexampleof a system
potentially
sensitive
to nearbydevelopment.
lakemodelers
Presently,
estimate
the inputsto
lakes,butthe estimates
are approximate
andaregenerally
not basedon fieldstudies.Thereis
a needto quantifybothsurfacewaterandgroundwater
inputs,andthe loadstheycarry,to
project,the USGSwillprovidea keyrolein
lakesfromsmallparcels.In thisproposed
collection
of thefielddatabecauseof itsexpertise
quantity
in surfacewaterandgroundwater
andqualitymonitoring.
Thesedatawillbe usedto elucidate
movement
of surfacewaterand
groundwater
fromsmallparcelsto lakesand helpus obtaina betterunderstanding
of the
effectsof changesin landuse. Consequently,
thisinformation
canbe usedto develop
practicesto reduceanyadverseeffectsof development.
effectivemanagement
Project 3. Developing Best ManagementPractices for Lakeshore Restoration in
Vilas County, Wisconsin
We willtestandquantifythe ecological
andcostbenefitsof severalshoreland
restoration
management
techniques.Thesetechniques
havebeenrecommended
as methodswhichare
likelyto increase
the successof restoration
1 & 2 area continuation
efforts.Experiments
of
thoseimplemented
on FoundLake,VilasCounty2Q07-2008,
(2009)
by Haskell
and
Experiments
3 & 4 willbe a continuation
of newstudiesto be implemented
on MoonLake,
VilasCountyin 2009. Resultsof theseexperiments
willguidedevelopment
of Best
Management
Practices
for Shoreland
Restoration
in VilasCounty.
1. DownWoodyMaterial
Augmentation
DownWoodyMaterial(DWM)is vitalto thefunctionandstructure
of healthyterrestrial
and
aquaticsystems.Soiltemperature
andmoisturecanaffectplantgroMhandsurvival.Haskell
(2009)investigated
the benefitsof the additionof DWMat FoundLakerestoration
sitesby
establishing
30 - 10mx 10mexperimental
plotsusingthreetreatments
of DWM(Q,25,50o/o
coverage).Dailysoiltemperature
andmoisture
weremeasured
at a depthof 10 cm,andplots
wereplantedwith2 nativeshrubsandnativeunderstory
herbaceous
species;changein plant
canopyvolumewascomparedbetweentreatments.The meanmaximum
soilmoisture,
temperature
variation,
andchangein soilmoisture
weresignificantly
lowerin the 25o/o
and
50%DWMplots.PlantvolumegroMhwasfor snowberry
(Symphoricarpus
albus)and barren
(Waldenstenia
strawberry
greaterin the 25o/o
fragaroides)
wassignificantly
and50%DWM
plots.We willreplicate
theseexperiments
on LittleSt.Germain,usingother"work-horse"
plant
restoration
speciesin 2010and2011.
2. GravelCulturevs. BallShrubPlantings
Haskell(2009)testedsix nativeshrubspeciesof survivalandgrowthratesthatwere
transplanted
in the summerfrombarerootstockandcompared
themto shrubsplantedfrom
nurserycontainersin 2007at FoundLakerestoration
sites. Barerootshrubswereestablished
in a cultureof 2.5cm diametergravelat a localnursery(Hansen's
GardenVillage,
Rhinelander).Barerootshrubscan be costefficientfor restoration
projectsas theirusecan
reducethe restoration
costsof shrubsplantedin nurserycontainers
by 50-75%. Haskell
foundno difference
in groMhratesandsurvivalof fourspeciesof matchedshrubs(Sambucus
11

Aroniacanadensis,
Cornusracmosa,Cornusstolonifera),
but an increasein
canadensis,
growthratesof bare-rootsnowberry(Symphoricarpus
albus)and a decreasein growthratesof
barerootcommonninebark(Physocarpus
specieswereaddedto
opulifolius).Sixadditional
in 2008andwillbe evaluated
the experiment
vs.
in 2009. We willcontinuethe bare-root
"work-horse"
nurserycontainer
shrubgrowthandsurvivalexperiments
species
using
on Little
St.GermainLake2010-2011.
vs. DeerFencing
3. Effectiveness
of Deerrepellents

'

plants.
We willtestliquiddeerrepellents
vs.fencingto preventherbivory
of restoration
projects
prior
of
restoration
lnspection several
implemented
by VilasCountyLWCD
to the
WDNRShoreland
Restoration
Projectshowedmoderate
to servedamagedueto deerand
hareherbivory.Fourrepellent
vs.fencingvs. controlwillbe testedin
snowshoe
formulations
plotscontaining
nineshrubspecies.Resultsof thisexperiment
anda cost-benefit
analysiswill
dictatehowfencingand/orrepellents
areincorporated
intorecommended
shoreland
practices
(BMP).Theconsultant
restoration
bestmanagement
willalsofinalizetheerosion
plansandRain
engineering
as wellas designandimplantation
of theplanting
Garden/A/egetation
Enhancement
TestPlot(seebelow).
4. Vegetation
survivalenhancement
testplot(25mx25m rain-garden)
Run-offfroma largeasphaltparkinglot or otherimpervious
surfacescanfunnelwaterfrom
project.To management
uplandareasdirectlyintothe restoration
run-offfromthistypeof
we willcreatea largerain-garden,
scenario,
containing
200shrubs.Theseshrubswillprovide
thewater-absorbing
systemfor the raingarden.We willalsousethissiteto testfor the
(Nutri-pak)
benefitsof 2 nutrientformulations
andectomycorrhizal
supplements
to enhancethe
survivalandfitnessof the plantedshrubs.Thisexperiment
willbe conducted
in consultation
withstatisticians
at Michigan
StateUniversity,
anddesignedso thatpractioners
of shoreland
plantsupplements.
restoration
canevaluatethesetoolsas restoration
Thecost/benefits
analysisof thesesupplements
willdictatewhethertheyare includedin Shoreland
Restoration
BMPrecommendations.
T I M E L I NE :
F Y2 0 1 0
Preparesllrvey protocols and datasheets
Prepareeducationpackets,
Site planning & designforms, and landowneragreementforms
Identi$rpotentialparticipatinglandowners- conductworkshops
Conductsite analyses& developrestorationplans/designs
Collect pretreatmentdata
Order plants,cuttings,& seeds
FY20l r
Finalize plans w/ownersand establishno-mow & conservationareas
Remove/replaceimpervioussurfaceand retainingwalls within the 35' buffer
Augment aquatic and terrestrial coarsewoody habitat, place biologs
Conductbaselinewater chemistryhabitat,and speciessurveys
Conduct habitat and speciessurveys
Order plants,cuttings,& seeds
Implement vegetation & habitat restorations
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FY20l2
@on

sites
at restoration
surveys

Completerun-off engineeringimprovements
Complete vegetation& habitat restorations
Complete data analyses
Write Final Report

BENEFITS
EXPECTED
lakes.
Wisconsin
projectson well-known
northern
L Highprofiledemonstration
habitat
wildlife
and
of
fish
2. Restoration
civicandlake
(property
owners,businesses,
in restoration
of localstakeholders
3, Investment
groups)
4. Publiceducation
andecologicalbenefits
of hydrological
5. Quantification
and
countyLCDspecialists,
managers,
templatefor DNRWatershed
6. Providea restoration
privatesectorenvironmental
firms.
consulting
COOPERATORS:
programs
Management
andWatershed
WDNRScienceService,Fisheries,
Survey
US Geological
UW Extension
VilasCountyLakeAssociation
Department
VilasCountyLandandWaterGonservation
WDATCP
FacultyandGraduateProgram
University
Technical
Michigan
firms
Privateconsulting
Localbusinesses
CITED:
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shorelands,
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23:
800-816.
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Northern
Hydrology,
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U.S.Geological
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University.
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BUDGET
PROJECT
SHORELAND
RESTORATION
LITTLEST.GERMAIN
July 1, 2009- June 30,2011
Project1. Measuringthe Valuefor RiparianBufferRestorationsfor Fishand Wildlife
Populationson LiftleSt. GermainLake
ErosionControlSuppliesand Materialsfor 500meterrestorationproject- $ 4,740
FABRICS
ANDPINS
3 rollsC125inclpins@ 180.00ea.= 540.00
4 rollsDS150dbl netstrawblktinclpins@ 88.00ea. = 352.00
NATURALLOGBANKEROSIONCONTROL
To be supplied
on site
6
duckbill
est.
anchorsw/ shortcables@ 15.00
WALLS
ENVIROLOCK
4 0 0E n vi ro l o ck
b a g sw /ti e sa n dspikes@7.75= 3,100.00
= 100.00
for basebags,4 CY @ 25.00delivered
Gravel/sand
Compost/sand
for plantable
bags16CY @ 25,00deliv.= 400.00
Shouldnot needgeogrid
Sub-soil
fillforbehindwalls,12CY @ 20.00deliv.= 240.00
DeerFencingfor 500mrestorationproject
3,150LF 8' std.plasticUV-prot.
deerfence- incl.postassembly's,
pins,clamps,
cable,companion
zip{ies @2.60perLF (delivered)

$ 8,700

lrrigationSupplies
3 pumps,hose,fittings,sprinklerheads

$ 3,500

Mulch,ShreddedBark,Cedar
100CY,bulkdelivery

$ 2,800

Gompost
4001 cu.ft. bags(OneidaCountyCompost)
@2.50 perbagdelivered

$ 1,000

project
Plantmaterialfor 500mrestoration
Incl90 trees
Incl.RainGardenplants
Incl.Delivery

$47,400

Gontractual
DESIGN/CONSULT,
HansenGardenVillage
180hours,BrentHansen@ 40.00perhr.
TREEDROPSFORFISHHABITAT

$7,200

lmplementPollinatorResponseSurveys
materials
& supplies= $1000

$1,000

l5

$1,OOO

Sub TotalProject1.

$77,340

Project2. NutrientRun-offFeasiblityAssessmentBudget
USGSandWDNRTravelandPerDiem
for pilotstudies
Suppliesand Equipment

$3,000
$5,800

Sub Total Proiect2.

$8,800

Project3.
Test Plot
VegetationSurvivalEnhancement

$5,350

plants(n=200doubledensity)= $3000
fencing= $1000
= $600
irrigation
fill dirt= $750
Labor(25%Match)
x 6 monthsx 2 years
Michigan
Technical
University
3 FieldTechnicians

$30,497

COST
TOTALPROJECT

$121,987

MTNUS
25%MATCH

$ 30,497

TOTALGRANTREQUEST

$ 91,490
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VILASCOUNTY
LANDANDWATER
CONSERVATION
DEPARTMENT

330COURT
STREEI
WI 54521
EAGLERIVER,
7 t5/479-3682

Mr.KevinGauthier,
Sr.- LakesManagement
Coordinator
c/oWisconsinDepartment
of NaturalResources
107SutliffAvenue
Rhinelander,
Wl 54501
Ma y1 5 ,2 0 0 9
DearKevin:
Pleaseregardthisletteras my supportfor theWDNRLakeProtection
Grantwhichwasappliedfor by
the LittleSaintGermainLakeProtection
& Rehabilitation
Districtin the May,2009grantcycle.The
projectintendsto restoreshorelinehabitaton LittleSaintGermanLake,to developbestmanagement
practices
for the restoredproperties
andto evaluate
the ecological
andwaterqualitybenefitsof
riparianbufferrestorations.
The proposedprojectcompliments
the objectives
of the VilasCountyLand& WaterConservation
longrangeplansto reverseshoreline
Department's
and increasenaturalhabitatthrough
degradation
welldesignedandproperlyimplemented
restoration
efforts. Becauseit parallels
the Countyplan,this
project
provide
will
work
with
the
department
sponsorto
costsharingandtechnicalsupportto help
assureprojectsuccess.
I am pleasedto learnthatthisproposalis alsobeingsupported
by Dr.MichaelMeyeras a
continuation
of hisresearchinitiatedin 2006. WithDr.Meyer'sinvolvement,
I am confident
this
projectwillnot onlysatisfyits restoration
objectives,
butwillalsoproduceresultsof longtermbenefits
projects.
restoration
in planningfutureshoreline
We lookfonvardto workingwiththe LittleSt. GermainLakeDistrictand Dr.Meyeron thisprojectand
youto approvefundingfor it. Pleasecontactme at (715)479-3747rtyouhaveany
encourage
questions
aboutourassistance
or thesupportrolewe intendto provide,
Sincerely,

/"/r
CarolynL. Scholl,VilasCountyConservationist

Stateof Wisconsin\ DEPARTMENT
OF NATURALRESOURCES
Jim Doyle,Governor
MatthewFrank,Secretary
John Gozdzialski,
RegionalDirector

NorthernRegionHeadquarters
107SutliffAve.
Rhinelander,
Wisconsin54501-3349
Telephone
715-365-8900
FAX715-365_8932
TTYAccessvia relay-711

May 1,2009

Subject: Little St. Germain Lake ShorelandRestorationLake ProtectionApplication

Dear Kevin
I am writing to provide strongsupportfor the Little St. Germain Lake ShorelandRestoration
Lake ProtectionApplication. The project at Little St. Germain Lake, describedin the grant application
submittedby the Little St. GermainLake Protectionand RehabilitationDistrict, is an excellentsite to
include in the Bureauof ScienceServices2007-2017researchproject investigatingthe ecologicalbenefits
of shorelandbuffer restorationon northernWisconsinlakes(FederalPittmanRobertsonProjectW- 160-P;
seeattached).Becauseofthe value of this project, I have agreedto provide staffand federalfunds (PR)
to assistthe District meettheir 25o/omatchrequirement. Specifically,rny project will assistin the design
and implementationof the restorationprojectsvia staff, supplies,and materials. We will also conduct
beforeand after wildlife, fish, and vegetationsurveysat the site, to be repeatedfor l0 yearspostrestoration,to documentchangesin endpoint.
lf you have any additionalquestionsspecificto ScienceServicescommitmentto this project
pleaselet me know. This project is a definite win/win for the WDNR ScienceServiceresearchprojectas
well as the Little St. GennainLake Protectionand RehabilitationDistrict.

Sincerely,
Mike Meyer

Vl,tcla4 ?,/, 7Vlefn?4,D,
ReseorchScientist
Wildlife ond Forestry Reseorch
Bureouof Integrofed ScienceServices
WisconsinDeDortmentof Noturol Resources
107 Suiliff Avenue
Rhinelonder,WI 54501

(G) phone:
(715)365-8858
(E) fax:(715)365-8932
( i,) e-mait:
Michoel.Meyer@Wisconsin.gov

dnr.wi.gov
wisconsin.gov

Quality Natural ResourcesManagement
ThroughExcellentCustomerService
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TOWIYOF ST.GERMAIN
P.O.Box 7
St.Germain,Wisconsin54558
www. townofstgermain.org
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TodtlWiese.Vicc Chairntau
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May 10,2009

...LERK
'flronraslvlartelrs
'TREASUREII
Mariorr.lannsen

Dr. MichaelW. Meyer
BureauOf IntegratedServices
WisconsinDepartmentOf NaturalResources
107SutliffAvenuie
Rhuinelander,
Wisconsin 54501

DearMike,
As you areaware,Todd Wiese,Vice Chairmanfor the Town Of SaintGermaino
sitson the
Board Of Commissionersfor the Little Saint GermainLake Protectionand
RehabilitationDistrict. Todd keepsthe Town Board awareof the Districts activitiesthat
are of interestto the Town Of SaintGermain.
Recently,it hascometo our Boardsattentionthat the District will be applyingfor a grantto
obtain funding necessaryto restoreapproximately1000feet of shorelineon Little Saint
GermainLake. Given the deterioratingwater quality and declineingfish andwildlife habitat
of the lake, it would be beneficialfor the Dishict to obtainthe necessaryfundingto enable
themto accomplishthis project. This beingoneof our premierlakebasinsproviding
for the largesttourist basedeconomyin our Town and the Districts desireto do what it
takesto improveandmaintainthat waterquality,we, the Town Board of The Town Of
Saint Germain unanimously support the Districts efforts. Given the ongoingwork and
pasthistoryof the Little SaintGermainLakeProtectionand RehabilitqtionDistrict,we
are confidentthis would greatlyenhancetheir pastefforts. We would encourageyou to
seriouslyconsidertheir grant apptication to assistin funding this project.
Thank you for your pastattentionto their efforts andbe assuredof our cooperationin all
Mattersof mutual concem.
Sincerelyfor the Town Boatrd,

r--\,-

\dRN'\\*12
PeggyNimz
Town Chair

O

cc: Little SaintGermainLake ProtectionAnd RehabilitationDistrict

